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We big big money, superstars 
Big big rims and the fancy cars 
Hit the club so we can ball 
Show who we are 
Top stripes baby, and young love shawty 
Making all the girls crazy 
This is a player party, so come on, whoa 
Come on, come on, whoa, come on 

Fuego overdose, my future set, like Pinocchio 
Of course, the dope... stretched 
Fly from Poconos, and Aruba next 
Just happy endings, ain't no romeos or juliettes 
... rugs, inside the penthouse suit, 
The benz a pearl color, can say it's heavenly 
Dumier luggage, see the L and V 
7 nights set the world, wanna see the 7 seas 
I know, I know, papa... louie the 13th 
Sirock and patron 
My chick lou b... red as a tomato 
Just the weather and time zone... 

We big big money, superstars 
Big big rims and the fancy cars 
Hit the club so we can ball 
Show who we are 
Top stripes baby, and young love shawty 
Making all the girls crazy 
This is a player party, so come on, whoa 
Come on, come on, whoa, come on 

Pop the rubber bands, hunned g's to stunt 
The coop doors go up like a sneaker tongue 
Since the bunnies find us on a easter hunt 
Life's wonderland, no... 
Fly as helium, rockstar life 
5 star suit, 5 star wife 
Front door edening, party all night 
Ball all seasons, that's harv stripes 
I know, I know, swagger is from mars dome 
Caesar's palace and now it's crabs at the Bellagio 
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Hangovers gone faster than Gallardos 
My garage is the car show, talk to them 

We big big money, superstars 
Big big rims and the fancy cars 
Hit the club so we can ball 
Show who we are 
Top stripes baby, and young love shawty 
Making all the girls crazy 
This is a player party, so come on, whoa 
Come on, come on, whoa, come on
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